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. · ·fdl4.U adopfi$.'f-.lJ.UJudeDJl Y•df! . 
; Dlploauey) Pl'!'I,.. ID !'tfeml!I to.pit .down 
' tuition lloDan • 
. . .. --:-'· L 
• the ~; ~atkMt 'b l:"pmncw- ouHb; fac1- 1heH1r • . 
· pleued wkb the dca.jOo '.mMe. t i41eWl.nlt ' looked youfts · 
so.· .._ .............. ...,...,.""',._"' 
acn.1 ix.id ;or trustees dr. cWt cRQly lilac ~aot" st.fed 
P'OY»" ac 1bM1nl~itttJ.or.;::.oL~tlmlaJ1ua1Jg 
y 1W.,t.1fdiw111~1 ~chiKt "lPM~ler -there "'W41 & 
!bc~~pWnainyol'f'.eCI unanymou.s ~oo to allow . 
iny i tUCkor uiistan1 types as 11udc:ai moie'"SpetjficaJy scrilors ' 
,wdl ,as my .ecret"7-makes my " lhe DPROrttyJ"Y to" run· the , 
:::!t~;:;in~t:: . 4~1y ~ . 
-~Acll~g A.7fF/it:1iS~t~aiien~ apptf:av~;~-~oe-:_e_quaJi~atien~ 
- ' . """'c ---"-- - - .. ,. - ... - ,...,...,... ~M~ ~O iJM· dllGll . 0 1 t.dl.TotJ:lbend,arudeou"°. canbribatblls>widowu. · .• ditcq rdaUoA bu . lhinptaeome.!;.lllis.iq,;ol- campt:o"c..ManlnM&rima-n...· 
··~~~~~~.sof..-.!tlllila,I,. bwhylhc ocd ..__ Wllu. Tb< ~  ~..-..-.,.u"90ftH\ed~• \.,..-..,...; -~Jti.t.ioo -'R.ltick~driloietP,iilee.oit • To ltlMl...r- flMl~...-.. Of~·TJ>IP ._-
. , minirtral:~iPf,;Oved the TU~ from the student side, Lui proanm· in ,scvua.J w,ayt( . • t..abJ. id. " I don'c '1 f.-ncrr~m tbatWcb )"Cll&I uai6on' 
·· tioZRo·rM~ .- J;;-~ry :a~~~~r=~~ft:~ .!~ifr::1e~ ~~--~~~~ ~~jU:'~:et~i-!:; ~~;!.~~~: ~:::~:u·:u~~:':: . 
· do1th£,.i{;·1! · · I.he Pet's O ub hcrC on campus. · ·d~ts tft coJu.mn. forma· dlft.'1 1 • mlnisttaton with a~ abut· blt. · " · • • 
• . Al. Pets, we have tbe ¥ow· lions in .irder to froo.tally "The 1.Wtlon d~uallz:at1on · lie ' to and trom Bunodt'1 ex: 
how, "!" have ~«tor fds1- we aua~t.., EpiCure ..fr ~· prosram,shall be,tbe ritst ~ eeutive. olf1CCS. The sh}iu1es 
. ; . 1 · i'<- .. 
. E.-1\AU' n;f!t~or9l~,g lst ~rick. FUC sponsors ·G. eek, Wee.k 
T.ombrrow, .points to · a high ~ 
P.rt ssunt trp_ug!i tl\at .has set· up 
,:s~~l;I on $)lilly M~rtln'e body. 
. ABT 8.tttf~F'light. 007 . ) 
By Roger Anout o :Holm and over the t>om~lng ra'nge 
Avloft Cultural Correspon· 10 the west yesterdl\y. 
dent ;., ·- ·' The tW ~ri\y·mem be r 
\ Shoullng Heck no, we ~ •Mlamf team. flew prec~on 
~n't gol" the Embry·Rlddle ' . maneuver.a In ten mufti. 
Aerial ·Ballet Team· cefuse<i colored P·51 Mustangs. 
to accept Iha pr)ze of a fre8 Although their e:icecutlon'i 
flight to Korea on Flight 007 were ·performed l/awlesslyt 
wllh an air, tour of the Kam· to the music of Swan Lake, 
chatka Pen insul a . and they were no match for the 
S4khalln Island. surprise from Riddle. But 
The flv8"qlerTl,ber team ol ·..: !heir ln·fllght pilot changes 
·Riddle flight Instructors won · were stunning. . · 
the· cont8a1 ' 0yer two other The first 10 perform was 
!Inell&!~, lh8 bloated team one pllot In a Twln·Ag-Cat; · 
_rro~1t}e UnlVitrslty of Miami · di>lng rolll to " Hold ·ttiat 
and the ~nialJ team trorn1the Tlger," but he lost control 
. Twln·Ag-Cat Co1JJpany ol Or· and went down ln a cloud ol 
· mood BHch. Th8..ffna1 cOm· ' peallc/de oii the w8st shore 
petition occurreq-· In the of It!& lak8. That disquali fied 
akles over Lake okeechot>ee him, but he pleaded In.vain . 
tor the ne:ict seVUl'f hOUIS for 
anolher chance with an' old 
B·17 . . 
The Riddle team o l In· 
·s1rvc1or pllots began prac· 
tlclng ten d ays prior 10 the 
e.ven t wllh ten Plpei 
Sbl(li'holes, bul loslpg lour of 
the aircraft In the next seven 
days;they !!'topped practic· 
Ing so !hat at least six W01J ld 
par11clpale In Ltie. compell· · 
!Ion. 
The first minutes · ol lhe 
slips and stails seemed un· · 
coordinated, but Just west or 
the lake; aS B·S2s began a 
bomJ>lng run wilh· real ·, 
bombs,.lhe pl-lols seemed lo 
P.t11ll ttielr ac't together and 
. T'_l....\. 1:-~1,. ;+'. 
·Embry-R.idclle'1 Fn.u United • . A total o r thirt~ events 
CcrJncil (RJC] re«ntly spon- wen hel~, howner 1.UW"prov-
Sored the Jara:est siqle sportl.nJ ed 10 be 10t.J blowouts. 
event on' campus, G«k Weck Fmt .wu the PSedae Swim • 
'84. FlJC Plaident Radford Rel1y. Tbil' J nvolYed.. two 
'Hollin.aswotth Tarun, ltl, im· pledaes from each rraterUity 
1ttedia't.e descendant or the putidpai'ins itt 1 two lap relay. 
rtmous Vandabilt Family, wu Unronuna1dy, because or the 
:c'f.:~~!: ~~:eek and au =~=k:~ r::~': ~~ ~~~ 
• ·Arter' thumbina throuab I.be Chi. ~ Dclts dalmcd that 
350 pQc Gttk. Wttk 0pt,. their SCCttC weapoo, coc1e ·oam· 
1io"' Ma(f°wl, the rCI)' rrpm ed Omqa Chi, or " OX", •Uni> 
E-RAU's eiaht fr~1emi1ies were ly noated the lm,a$ of the pool 
f"eady for Geck Wttk 10 com· While. thoe .bricks ~ two 
men«. feet below the water. 
The rratemititt, Sic:km• Chi, Neu iA line was· the bett 
Alpha Eata Rho. Dclt1· Tau ch~. "On your mark, &et sa: 
Chi , · Spuds, lambchops, CHUG" r1n1 tb(quah the 
Smq.ma Pi, I P.hclta Thi and I University Ccnttt ~ the event 
.".;;P"; !e1 7:Ue o~e::J~~~ . :'=~~1!~ ~r :::. 




the third fn the past year. 
The tnditionll Cbarioc Race 
wu the oA.l event and proved 
to be quile sucoessrw:-The 
Spuds Bia Wbcd was the bia· 
aest piece: of aar.ba&e and after 
Cllrcme qu.arrdliQ&;, the rue 
President disqualffied the 1e:a.m. 
The ce1uer or i.uentioo, 
howMr, went 10 the Lam~ 
chap's JATO IJet·Auiued 
Tiake-Off] C l lO, The fra{ ac· 
quired the aircraft .-r1~ ldllna 
its house, Ulilizina their Utt~ 
Sisreq for latC .Mnina fund · 
raiserJ:,. an4 pushina cont.rolJcd.. 





bar Edit.;~' . 
I don't lhlnk an)'OOe woWd 
atl\IC: that a u.nivm:ity ll a place, 
~::, ~~.W:!au,"*:1: 
have la.med what bappms . 
wh~ You t~ to like materials 
·from the tdlool library wjtht>uf 
properly c~ldn1 them out. 
Appanntly, cvCf)'tin)e I visit 
lu~~,_-41bj~~~~~~ll~~~~ lhc · library; I a~cntallJ .- misplace,.. a r~ aoockboicc: 
wlio ... ~ i;:..,.,.._ -k• ..._-. ,..a ... ...,..,...,"3? _.....,.,.. · la mr wobtdla. 




·· ·-~-.o... ....... 
.. _ ,,___.,a.. I. -
·- i...-t ... 1..-JO.. ---~"'-""'., 
somehow lht apmsivc MCUJi.tJ 
* ,...ystan 4ocsn'1 ddo:t my ablmt • 
:Je:~~l-== 
\ant.ii I Id back 10 my dorm 
,;oom. ' 
~ thip bu bem...,ilii ODJO< 
owr a )Ut aDd DOW J'vc Sol 
O'tU • lbowand mapzina lD 
my cubklc. Doa' t act me 
wroq; I rcaUJ dil AYiadoo 
Weck &Dd Ss-ct Tccbaofol)', 
but my roocnmata arc ready lo 
have me meted. 
If would be really nice lr 
somtbodj from the litwvJ did 
come over to my .room &Del take 
itd1ll< ........... Aftcroll,lt 
... their " .,.ua:D" lbat allowed 
IM 10 milplKe mapziDes in the 
f"11plo<cl - • 
Whal, who mt? 
P.S. Nat ....t l'D bt writioa" 
tipt Ob bow to bold sb meal 
plam at • time &Dd • not set 
cauat&t. 
Mr. Plnch.o---------
~----~---------~--.. To the Editor: 
·the avioff 
..:. l. 
ACTINQ..INTERiM ED~TOR IN CHJEf: Ubdow Lou 
ACTING-INTERIM MANAdlNO £DlJi)R: l.M. Flyinim.pin 
~g:~g::~::~ i!~~~~R:, lay~ ~~= 
ACTINO-INTERJM SPORTS EDITOR: Botus Joe 
ACTINO..INTERIM PH().TO EDITOR: Uode HWk• 
EITTERTAINMENT"EDITOR: M~k Racker 
ACTINQ..INTERiM BUSINESS MANAOeR~ • SkiPPY 
\ ADVERT ISING MANAOE,R~ C.pt.al.D ~';""Kirk, 11 
Thls lt1tcr ls 10 inform 
everyone that I like Sprift&.Aop. 
I don't care what Mr. Pincbo 
sa,yi. He ts a verbose pmoo. I 
don' t know wh.al be means 
when he sa)'J that it wu a rtina-
1 say ii WU & bummer. 
Fint or all, I like beina .IOkl 
lh0f1 oo cnt~. I bate 
coruu.mu bdiavk>r. 
Secondly, I lite peopk wbo 
are forced to·bu.J 'Ill bftf.. But 
then qaln, I like people who 
lik"e co watch Mr. RoaCn. 
Lastly, ~. Pincbo'• accoun-
tioa l)'Stem no::t.cbccbd 
by a CPA or . Tbc:te 
are ID&ll1 or tbem bl tbe pbOnc 
boot or tometbhta-
""1ollallr, I_ S_ 
Flop YC:ry mDCb Uld lhank the 
Un-Entcn.alnma>t Coininhtee 
for provkUna it. If Mr. PiDcbo ;: ! ;;:r· be.cu come 
How ~ he sugat lb.at i&Jt 
Saturday wu a flin&I 
Sanity :-'lhdd by «quest 
BABY srn::ER IN CHl~: 
817.A.RRE FORECASTER: 
tow.M. l<Adr Polly Martln-~------­
NtlOES EDITOR: 
1.A YOlIT MASTER: 
SKYTEST REPORTER: 
SPRINO FLOP DIRECTOR: 




STILL x :NEWS EDITOR: 
·soA CORRESPONDENT: 
·TEP AOVOCA TEi' 
ROOKIE OF THE yEAJc . 
TOKEN PHOTOGRAPHER: 
NASA KNOW.JT·ALL: 
MuC u Ttl ~Editor. llri fiE 
Stcpbcn S ·nn· ' 
aeorr Murray · ·This letter ls to tmrorm all 
Tony Pinto MW and tncom1na mctc:oro&oo 
Joe Elm studcnu tbatnc,r m&l~ ii boo 
Kdly Shortt ina added to \he AS-201 (aad a 
ArthU{ EyzaaWtte, Jr. k>t or it too!). , 
Dr. Roau Ostci1iolm Ali unU.ual wcathu paUCl"D 
R.K. Smilhk)' has set up oa lhe body or PoUJ 
Holly Valh Martin lhal cocsisU of two hi.ah 
EliJOO Elliott prasurc ridaa surn>UDCtipa a 
Tim Van MillipD k>oa: praa\U'e lfOUl,b. 
Rkb Grey "HavlQi 1&udlcd mctcrolop 
Qaty Taria:o around lhc world, and ~ 
many similar p&ttc:rm rrom~ 
throuabout my career, thh ooe 
takts tbe cake. I haw ~ 
decided to inchtdc tbb material 
ln my count. • 
· 8ccawc or tbe spcdaJ cit-
cWzwances lnvolv«l' In this in· 
stance, tma!a cb&rts arc oow 
available• la I.be booUtore. 
SubscirptioG rata an available 
throoab1"1'•-.. -
w1IJlddaliedcoplatobtlOWld 
i.hrouabout tbt'ftisbt liDe area. 
Slick Tomorrow 
. -
Don't -lake it for granted 
_ IuitJon · PBY· -me.."tiow 
; ·or 
~ay :me later. 





Harry and the Burners 
Tom Cui:bside.and the Day 
The Lizard Map · 
... Jackhammer the Juggler 
Don't bring ·beer - Buy ours! 
Reservations highly recomm.ended __ for 
this once in a lifetime event. Tickets' 
·won't be so\d (.;e've already got yoUt 
money). · · · 








. .. ....:, .. \ . . ' . ·~ . . · 
ii 
·inside 
·:this; week ,, 
Flna11.c1-.1 Aid. 3 
.S!iort• . 6 
-New l'.echnolO'gy 6 
Club11 · · · s· 
su~bllthlng ·. 12 
l!lin:n·n, ftM 
Yol-4f.1M41!. 
'IW*119 not out of the wo11ds· yet" . 
··F•c·u_tty s.8.t.iirl.~~ -.-ul>. 4_ pel"cent 
)mpact~; n:tit lncreaslng ··iultlon . 
· ay:i ~~:.: lkM ~ • ==~-~ ii: r~:!·':!T;:: 
.... lil-.Jdlikc,"D<.Carl " ~oltMTllitiOol!quolim- · llooo. 
~. ·~ or ..Embry· tioo Prop-am lmplcmaJtc:d in ••We bciu•to raUu ud to 
' ~• 0.ytOna ec.di; c.m- • the fall, ma'ay facully redoalhlsc:aaipu.s, forlbc:Orll 
' 'l!US. ~ a four perccm: members, wbo wblno rcmaJ.n time, Jbc siplnc:aot bn.'*1' of' 
~ ·P.91 loctt:Ue efl'~ uMamed: fed the- lricrcuc ls. oot iocicul.iia tuhJoo." ~ 
FalLUtt . Tbe:ltatanc:Dt mmc·, mm;., The cunc:Ot (out ~· tlnucd Dr. Lippold. We 
............ ._.. .... ~---..,,._.. . -llind """'*"'. ihot .......,._. 
wttb ta.e O.ytofta 8c:acta r.CW17 rrom whldi both tnUit and°pro-.. and ~..raisin& 'bu aoc to be 
_ mcmbcn IU:t lbunda, m::aiQs. motimaf rtba arc lO be f,lvm. an. lnu:p&I .-rt or what .,..,. 
... Dwu., tlM meitiq, or. Juuary'• hac:teuc rqraented up tb . ...,,e'rc ltlD. aaeodl&Dr ...... 
__. ""10!*o - oal!'mcrttrolla.·· - 1ulllo0dfflu.W•b.t* .... "' 
9'ith ftle athuttd #IO lO 90 ul.aat March." Dr. Llppo&d 1e1 moftiy from ute:rn.al · 
Jk\dtJ praeat. lbe topla • ~cd,''ba::uax of tbe tlDaDdal JOWCtt, tu i"" u. flCU Of 
.._,,...,,_,.....1111U11Ct1a11- li1or'1, mc:i>z:-.co"""'1Ddl160ii 'or~ Wi IIrt." · 
Aviadoa lnformatkm .RCIOW'CC had to ,cut Sl ~on from the • 0... \.JppoJd f\Ulhtt noced . 
• ~.;... .. ,......,.~ ~: .. ~· ... DeoeMllw-=-.~: = l~t~he~~~'" ~~-rM&n~hat ~he---~~~~.= llloblrtllot•~cent ... -to w111·h0..o·44---- - ........ - ...s""""""' rortMfltstllmemih<~ \!><"°"""""" ............ 
0 . -If. - ~ t - t ti : -# ~ ~ lM Tiiiion Bqualizadoa Plan, don!• tmtory, u VJtt.lanced mccc._ quinut;r .to ~_cean,'-!en. er-_o . ouse. conven on , ...... ,-. ...s .... ....u. budacl.Aod. lbatbub.td..m. ............. _ .. _ .. . be 
t rt. I ...... s!Uwloo. ....__ '°"' '""' '"-" ...a. I.bat ..... "'""} .... .... C!!l e~~,ff.P~ ~g C?0_!!1~ ex ·:- _ _ ,.:.;:.·~·zu~~ ... ";;:...::i!;'O:.': bc!~r...ki, ...... ~-
dilliOlf!!urr•~- Pf1Jll!lr"•~-- c..-rdllt(mr.-;ile.....,,.. ••• "Oftbdr-Jolarier.VIClbul'Ot-.- '""r·- =•ll>llud Poll-- eon11nuod;---" our pwu ~be 
.o'1:1cotta ii ~~*'fl "~c':! :::!:C:''r.~~ ~ ::!!:;: :~ :n=n1-~::':- ~~.rOO. ~~~ ~:, ~~~ ~~~er~·b~J~ aru!N 
Ctn .. · pidl _ E:U~bt Bulldcn. rnC:. out or _ spo compltx.." UP90 com- f~tr JDCmbcn wma ciahtem crcue I.a 1tudmt posilioru See FACULTY, pege 5 
and 
1~ ._: aiajor Kf.~:.C.:. . Bloominaton, Mhsiu1ppl, pl the'' cqmplcx will lo- ..,. , • k .. , •. .. 
~.::T.;~.= ~ =-~~.::~ J:: . . - '°"'..::·~'$.G.A"que·suo·ns soundness 
A~ortwn. ~ . m~ ! ac:UYibcS. . • o~ bousin;: 11,CXlO pc:os:ilc. Tea. . f 1· . . 
: tlonooOclobc{:ia;, • • • M<.lmyMclJon&ld,ProJp ::~:~~:-... ~~:.~~ 0 unds ·transfer 
dM<iU&ls. - - • • 
"The Dayton:i area b ex- By Ellson Elllqtt " lhe 
01udckn chanac ln poUcy," 
=~~~J:°~=- Av~~·~~·~ rr·· :s~~,:~· 
tawCd yet. " 'And so b the ~ • Student Govcmmau ASIOda- to do Wltb lbe stud&t respome 
lire Cati~ Florida area. At tioa(SOA)ofridabutotbcltl- to the TEP ..• lbe)' Probably 
present; . Orlando bolls 1epiiy and prorcssk>oalism or don't want &nymore (troubkJ 
numerous conrcrcnca u wdJ as c.be University's ad:mlnistn.tioo lhan they already have.'' 
~ac~~vilJe·aod.~ .Capeatta. ~t ~l~udent ri~ !~:00 ~~· 
The ''Ocean Center tt <:1iuct McKenney, the recent- May o r 1911 reprdiq the COO· 
Daytona Beach" convention ly reslptd SOA . praident, trol or SOA (undJ by tbt 
ccntcrh ductobecoms>}etedby sw~ '' lo Fcbnwy, Rocka1 Uoivenlly u n'der ihc 
Dccmlbgor(9'8$. Sevcra11atJc- (Robin R~kcft, Dean or Stu- Uolvcnlty's tax u.cmpt 
hoed dllins, &re ~Y Sookina dent AJTain) told .me we oo ownbcr. Uoda' the acbooAI la.t.· 
into loc:atin& oc,r the conven- k>o.acr bad to ltiy under the rree system, the SOA was pro-
tioo cerucr, 'ho~. no connr. system. He said we could come mqcd a ll.4-pcrCtDt return oo 
malions hayt bcco ICCUl'Cd u of out of It wbencvt'r" we their money. • 
~,: · " Wantcd.: .what coof'u.lcs me ii Accordins .to McKmney tbe 
...,Ir===>"~ -"" 
Faculty sal~rles haven't kept up 
~Pronu have not ~ anywbcrc 
DCat lhat rl.IW'C and lbcre arc . 
doubu as to · lhr: acancy of 
r!IWU abowiQI the ·.au.a1 • 
taat made oa. SOA twwb. 
~ probk:m-. t:bat bU 
ariK:n lilJcc":he $kdAoa WU (m.. 
plemamd b that wbC:ocvcr a 
capital apcoditun: O'(a' $200 ls· 
made. by the SOA under the tu 
atmpt a;iuaiber, the. pu.rchucd 
material uriw:s with a wUverd-
ty blveotOJJ cbnuOI 'SI lmply-
iq that it is &-RAU ownect_ 
when in actuality it ii student 
owftCd and paid fDr. -
See SQA; page 8 
Tuition costs rise at nation's colleges 
Lowell, fietms· ta~~ SGA · 
reins temporarlly . _:.> 
By Tim Van Mllllgan E'Jfb'.y-~dle Board of 
Avlon Staff Reporter Trustta.' "t-
OG Tuesday, March ll, SLn,.11. 
Chuck McKmncy rala,ned his Cltorla Wr McXennq 
poaltJon u SOA rraidcn.1, and· \ At 'the.· aic,tlnt; Lowd.I w~ 
Vb-prc.sidmt Janice Low-ell 'worn in as PreskStnka.nd Steve 
became the interim Prcsidml. Hclnu WU c.lc.ctc.d,d ,; new Vtc»-
A letter read at the SOA Praidcnt. . . 
.mettin& last mond.ay lliahl, -.When asked abou{ her Plans · 
outlines M"cXcnney's rcuoru in the new posllioo, ~eU i:aid 
fO(, at~ down.\! ·she wtn• cootinUe lo C&rry. out 
_ \ . M~cnny'1 soab. bc.caux she~. 
To ~ It mq Conttm, rC.W. tbat the aoaU were what 
· PIN# «dpt my raJ1not?on "·I.he 11udcnts: W&Med when they 
from IM J'raldatq of tM c.lected' him last year. 
Embry-Ridd1,·s111lknt Gowrn- Accordlna lo Lowell, lhc two 
mtnt Association . My main aoats she will con1lnuc 10 
11nrtSOIVtttl ' P«fWltOI probltmS- • work on are the rcwritina: of the. 
prrwnfnw/rom ,wrforml111 IM constitullon, • whkh will be 
duilathatonrtqwlnd ofmr. I votild on 1oday, ud thcpinina 
(lpo/0Jb;tfor•n1 bkonrrnitncir of bct1cr cornmunicatioa bef. 
rltil mo1 m.ur. '""'" Lowt.11 -.en the divisioas or SOA. . 
, will Cl$Sllmt . IM mppnsibiltia Lowdl's othcfma}of' plan lsa 
of PrYSJdc11i en 0«0rdontt witlt ruit 10 the. Prescoct campus · 
tM SGA C0risrt1111ioll. \ With the nCw SGA president to 
nu lttttr sltowld br t;!>lt- • be cl«cc.d today; tl)cy will ~ett 
,uitrtd os·m1 ra"nationjrom in co'njunctlon wi1h the board 
rltt Exw:safrt Committtt oi the of trustees. 
(CPS) - Tu.itiom a1 ma.cy did last ycu. ac:cordiDa 10 tbt 
>Cbools nut year promise 10 ~ CoUcac Board'• annual collq:c 
up much faster than' tbc lnf\i- COSI survey. \ 
tion rate, accordina to acattcrcd Four-)'Car private collqc IW-
rcccnt annouDCaDcnts by ad· Uon wcn1 up 11 percent, •hilc 
mlnistraton: a.round the coun· 1wo-yc:ar campus 1uitioru in-
1ry. c:rt:ucd by niac pcrccn1, I.be 
Schools as divc:rsc as Loyola survey fO\lftd. 
of Maryland, Metropolitan Tou&h national awnacs for 
Community Colkscs or Kans.as 1914-8.S school yc:ir 1uitioo 
;::~;~an~ R:;:i:tcsha~ l ~!~r;~~ ~~ 
already_ announced price hikes by individual coUqa suaat 
for ncxl year that arc m~ than tf\c upward 1u1tion apiral will 
:!:~b::~ ;:;n~~ lnfla_._, 00=~ritraton say the in-
NCW' H.ampdlirc, the Sta1t ausa arc ~ 10 com-
Univcrsity of New Yock system. pcnsate for the f~ aad state 
Srracvsc, l..chi&h. the <Jtorii2 buds~ cuu or ~lhc last four 
State system, Miami, Kentucky, years, 10 Jnak,e k>oa:-dclaycd 
itcPau~._ ~oma: New Mu · ulary increa.u 10 faculty 
ijo. Bun\lf'Ck Junior Colk&c. members, to restore: and build 
Stanroril · and the California facilities put on hold durins the 
community•· collcic' •~stem . · budJCI crunc-ha. and to uY to 
amoa,a many oihcrs, recently rccova from the skY·hi&h in-
ha\·c uovcilc.d plans tO rlbf tui- 1crcn rates or the ru::cssion. 
tion fOJ the l~S acadcm1~ "Collqcs sot kiUcd when ii> 
)'~by more than 7.S percent ~tcrat rates Mrc II pcrt%nt," 
'The bikes, morC'O".cr, follow u plains Dr. Gary ~chi of the 
rears or doublc-d!Jjt lncreud Couoai of todcpmdcn1 Col-
• for s1udcou:. lqcs in Washinston,"0 .C. 
For example. it costs 12 rc1· " We ha\·e nClt cauaht up.with 
«nt more 10 p.ttend rfoUr-yc-ar budact c-uu," adds Dr. James 
publk ri>llqe this )"CU'" than 11 Qua?n, Washintton · smc's · 
rcaistrar. •;We've not )'ci 
rccov~. ·· · 
Poockrin1 .why tWtion rates 
Should uoecd the inflation rate, 
Merideth Ludwis of the 
American As.sodation or State 
Collcsa and Univcnitia says 
"spi«Uladon ls that (the in-
crcuo arc) to take care or 
thinp that have been put orr '°' 
a~timc." 
OM Lona-delayed pi~ or 
howckccpi.n1 is faculty com-
pcfuation. RKnlt studia il-
lustrate c:oUcac tetichcn' buyina 
powcn arc now lower than thc:y 
wen in 1972, thanks larsdY to a 
decade or hiah inflation touch-
ed off by the Anb oil cmbatao 
of IJ7l. 
" Faculty "Aries haven't 
kept up wi1h inOatiOn." Que.hi 
~~~·,;~~~re pi.rm. a 
"Oursalariaarebasicallyin 
lhc cellar by national 
s1andards,.. says Richard · 
Rhoda of 1hc. T~ Stale 
Univcni1y and Community Col-
lete S)'Jlcm, 
To brlns them up, Tcnncuec. 
collcacs hope to hike 1ui1ions by 
as much &f. 10 J)nCfllt for nut 
year, while the s1a1c Iqlslalurc 
pooden lnac:uina State hlahcr 
education fuDclm& by 12 pcr-
cc.ot, Rhoda nota. 
Nationwide, •late 2upport for 
collq;a has rild" 1<4 pcrcau 
over the last two years, M:COJ· 
dins to Dr. M.M: Cbambcn of-"' 
lWoois State's pqioctic ·~ 
or awe hi&ber ed1Jeatioa fun-
dloa-
But tbose avcrqc hxreasa 
apparcn1ly have not _been 
enoush to compensate for 
a.cvcrc C'Ulbacb In the amount 
or money C&IDptllCS rccdved 
from the fcdcnJ 1ovcrnmcnt 
siQCC: 1980 • • 
Corucqucnt.ly. many ~· 
arc now as.kin.i their lludcnts: to 
pay a hi&ha pc:rcaitqc bf 1'ha1 
it cosu to educ:at.e them. 
Admll)istrators fiaure ll's 
"reasonable" for tuition ' 10 
See·TUmON, p1ge 12 
BlD MArtla, Actt.1 DKii of 
A•latlo• fKholop-, .... ted 
tlul A•-Td wout. M &oi.t 
tllrot11ll • reorpalzatloa u of 
M•J hi. Dt1'.111 of th 
.R~flHludo• •Ill •ol bt: 
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(cootinucd frOm pqe 2) 
. SccoodJy,. oobody, WU forced · 
10 buy Eatcnainmcnt's bctr • 
-the ~ict of which was) 12 oz. _ 
cups for S2. TNe, If you bouaht 
only ooibeer il would have cost 
you Sl.00 but if you didn't Wini 
to buy "their"~ you coWd 
have bouaht soda rrom ~·Ar­
nold Air Society or~ could 
continue to wear a path ·10 ycwr 
cat which WU Weql accora.lna 
. 10 Khool polky, • , 
Lastly, Mr. Pinto'.s way of 
• ¥COuntina for lhc show kava: a 
·lOt IO tic desired. 1'bc show did 
-!\o.ooo ro. all 6 acu. With 
·~tdy 5,000 studults al 
thb ac&oel ii coma OUI to $2 
.per .st~uckOI for Sprina: flina. It 
b tbdr opc1bn u to what they 
dloosc t c;> do ->whether It be to · 
· I 10 to the beach, run In the Ruo-
nina Oub's ~ Jlun, 19 to 
Spri.n& Flina or an)'tltil)I die for 
~ =.1~10 ~*ha hard 
•'time &Dd U" much ~ 
• boortbowo ..;th Sprlna F1fu& 
.... u be bu exprcucd lD bis u-
Udc w~y 4ldn't he kave? Per-\ 
t0Dal.ly, I enjoyed the mtmain-J 
maat verr much and Lhuk the 
EatutaiJunal.I Com.mhtee for 
. ,Pf'O'lidizil it. If Mt. Pbuo can 
... do a better jOb be ls cordially m. 
vtted to the Eatatainmcn1 
mectinp every Monday alsbt Ill ·. 
5:00 pm in- the Faailty Staff 
l.ow\ac. • Paul ~n 
Box 1232 
Fer 1ui~lina, write to: 
VOllOICfSdlo&An~CN • 
... .,. 
~NlllioftAl~fOfllM: H- • W~OCXIB 
S. ln'bl. EtPtnol. 
Wy SPtKhMt N«Httanda 
Wir $prcchco Ocu1scb. 
.,, HasnYm ~lerpri.ses inc . 
, De Bakkery 
D1ffclr and Gtrmanfrah Brtad d: Pas1ry~· Soup and Lun-
chts 
Our lndMdual Heir Pfofle .and ~ wAI 0.-
tennlne .the Styte thet beet Flta your Penonettty, 
.As)•M1inepllotwM ,..qulf111,,.,.y dlfferenl~trom a 
~. lkle lhM the~ ,,..Y haw• MCt.c urge to bol 
a pilot. Vlhat..,..., our ttytltta w111 ftnd in. rMI ,.oU. 
. • . ~IQ DIScOUNTS WITH THIS AD ' • 
SH....-00 &.CUT l Ol.IRGREAT~ I S 1 O • o o $25.00 .... S3~.oo. · 
HAIR GAZM 




Third annuaJ. "Sp'irit Roll'~ 
. for t:aster Seals : . 
9:90 
Saturday March 31, 1·984 -, 
A.M. from the Granada Approach 
to Daytona Beach Shores . -




Kawasaki Sports Center 
D.B. Coopers 
Av/on Newspaper 
New York Pizza 
~onny's Ber B·Q 
Oyster ~ub 
Yesterr• •rs 
Souvenir ,City, /nc. 
Beech Photo 
Stavros Pizza 
Buck's Gun Reck 
Buttlemenn's Sports 
Sisters Chicken 1 nd Blscult i . 




. . " . 
· I. r..--·1~.by1"" Mtm..-. (lllllan~ .Rcy; S 
J.95.) Tbe tUVulc lO keep Ci~lioo Ui!•• .. -
l . :..0- CAMtlltJ, by Bat. Br~. (Utllt. ero'wn s ~.95) 
Hlahll&hU'f1~thc: author'• cartoon strip. • 
1. ~ ~·· bY llt,\BJdl Ba\rr. j_NALJ.Plumc,-S S.~ 
recalls ~yhOod and youth. 
· I • . ~...i. by ,;;1,.11cn J(ln1. (rlAVstin<t, S l.95) A k1lle• a:-b 
at loose amona.1 sma)l town's blab school. 
9. U111c-. ~ ............. by Leo Busc'.qli&.. (Fawau .. S 5.9.5) .. 
~J~ tbc acda1n<d Califon>1Lp<or_,- • 
.:I' 
ts AroHd ~ Ho.tit, by Jim. DaviJ. l&fW'tine, S 
f\IMJ' cartoon cat. 
: ·: 
. -:. . :- · ~ ... 
• ·.: ln 1886, following a shipw~koffihc wcs1 ~i·of Af~an infant 
..... - child bcamc p:m of :a faffiily orfpcs who ra.iscd and ~cctcd him . 
\ 
. , As he grew; he learned the laws of1he jungle and C\~nlually claimed 
: wL".., 1hc 1i1k, Lord oe.._~ Apes. • 
- Yer, ytArs laier, when he was i-ttuM\Cd to civilizatior;, he would rcm:iin 
, unccriain as 10 whd\ l:aws he should obey, .. 1hosc: of man ... 
~ · orthosc of the jungk. . 
... • Now, the director of ''Ch41riOls of fire" caj:lrurcs this cRic :advuuuxc 
.... ofa man caught bctwcc:n two~iffcrcnt worlds. 
l..OtJ>Of'THl!MD 
Alllft.ltlllD!it:f'-llU.1-o ...... \lnl•lf UAklN +' l\'llilf \.I ~\\ll'tl~ .. .-_,, . .... ""'fU ll1'101'fllaL.Oi\IMai 
A:'rol'Ml.W...IJU\OtlL ... _ ... llltl'"''" ' r..o11o ..t ... IU'Ullt\IN"-'l\,ll''' "na 
.. ~ ... , .. \.\.IAl. .-1\lk.ILOLAJ.\lt' a-.i ............ ,_., .._,o• 11tt An_)· ... 11x .\alK.t.a1 1.•Jl'"> 
IA!N .... 1_ ......... m ... •1111 ....... =..-=-.=.~_::::. ·-~'"EO 
At theaters everywhere Friday, March 30 .. 
°"°911pot1 • tlm.,1tt tMt•,.,,.rt.ltdolT/bltl, Hwid 
a lltOltk 11a.lffd " lk• wfld Md lllnie Yab IN/Mid 'l'Jc, 
, Wee attd Yo. Mee lt'H a big Yd: and lt'H Wlltit'a 
WorMlt t«)' .. maJofmlltmat•. ~:::=;~~~""'"'" 
Wac and tM'ottw Yata mMN magn/11-
CMI ml/Ir onty ""*' tn.y ar. 
t01Huct .. Md""" oMt .,. 
,.,. •• ""°" Met• ,,.,., and 
ltNdtdrooPf/dbeOllU# 
'°"' ""•llf•h. 
,.,. ..... too 
o.t._111/Mto 






.,...,..., ..... ,...,,.....to.~ 
"-* l'lands •nd""" 4"'00Pt. OONlldfl ,, 
fOOd lonl.IM. 8uy a YeA:, I« II M t. Mtd )'Olr cM 
11Wt11lacl1119 magnlllctMI YI.A: ... #t9 WJte's 
itlll-mallft9 Ya.ti Y1c,. Mao ettd Yo Mid 11119 heppl-
ty.,,.,,, att.,. 
Bellevue FJ011at- . _ . 
1300 Bellevue Awenue . #>'<4 




Dunna your spmi,time 
IC!lvilles, followiiii a flt 
simple 'nlle c:Ould mean the 
difference ·bet,,_ a pa. 
sail day'on· the.beach and 
a rotten mooWltef with the 
ploi<:e. While Cl!Joyina the 
beach, • reaieD:aber the 
followina: 
- The I~ ~.rinkilll aa< ii 
I,, . . • 
No open~ or 
alcohol (includini beer) OD · 
the beKh or sueeu. 
Speed limit OD all 
beacli ... 10 MPH. • . 
- Don't park OD the beach 
between the hours or 
3-S:JOA:M. · 
Pedestrians have the 
rial>• or w~ on the beach 
· ..don't sunbathC· in traffic 
lanes. 
- . Hi!ch·hikina ii again5I 
thC law. · . 
Dolly Special - No campina or sl<cpina 
r HOAGIE SUB ovCmlgbl ·on the beach, 
a.-1o¥ 
tO••~lpa. 
. ·• 99c streets.or parks. 
- Partin& 11 H •llow curb )lam, Provolone Chff••, ii illepl. Oul-J>f·towri 
aml LAttuce Tomato Onion 'cars will bc1owed. 
lkfitll'Tlle.WltolcF-llyll - P,,tiria oo , hote,1, or 
· motd property u ~
8-ts.boolaT-So\l/a'N-.TciWll · the law unless you preo.a 
1Jw-'Prlc:a l11 y_,1 suest • ~ wl1/ be 10....i.· 
. 1ntemational Subs 













: · ~· .'Dependent stufi.ent.s. ·ift~;~·~e .. re- q~irit~ .. tci tile:·.1µ .ref!li'nB_.: 
I , · . .: c· '· ~ , -\ ,_~ . ._, · ·, , . . : .. ~ ... : ... . . · ... . .. . ,; . ~ . . 
Woncktt.nctryou'rercqWrcd arc -~ ·.to earn ·gp lo , ll.lf1ka. ·ind tlPf: . lntci'~ In· ·~puylqtchedula:can.&. copyor lft:S'1 ,Yo-.fed(nlt. . - 1'MH&Jtmock·locomeTu • 
·5,""'I toflSean·lncoatt~rd~thlt" _Sj,400. Jr 'IMfna wpval.t, ttic Come'or.s\oo-o( ' lc:U; ' and nO . tually.hdpiow"tu situatlon.ff -~ ~Tu..ll~ormasjorr ' WOrtlbootr (ilfj, 168 pP.) ... 
-';- • ydtl.~.-.i"l!;!f 'blH!d'oo·* limk,b'Sl.<JOO.Cl>ooiaaoillY; · ·~lll«J!M'~'.. ;..~moq1luloducdaos.. .. ,,11-..i.~.aculnal1"""· . v..,,1~. 11,ll<d-!O '°""' · ...:,. 
rou..'tf, mariW ....... in--- • lna copc.ber al t~ cnit~f tbet •. \Ctftt 11\0dlfkadocu, ~wni;itln:v ~. il'• to~ favor wrluai bf'• rcputable a.AAorat ' and WOfk shttU. .. · 
...,.,. ceaw. · • • ' . .. rear. ccprdlaJ cfr"t¥/tujaa • lolhi lRS.Pn_t~'f~wrn.be' ' tolt~ded~C:.ate·:·'jour5cw!Ofopcnile. ,: " .. h i U. Tu ~by 
Eva! tr you ace~ u a • • uius~ caa c:mJy .earn Sh®O • cl\eCked b)' ·la#. ICUDCrl this -. tucs, ltlle-ad.- klc:al· iDcome • ·f"l'ft boob cps m.11 .. W of • Bany'St.eioer (U.9S, IM pp.). ~ drpuidcntby~dw:.rou-. .:ch ,bctorct~ rtq~e! to y,S. . . · • ~- -\ ... 11,.1u , . 1DOrta.a1e lntereu, bdp to mc:m~~tlhe coUcsc: Pl.aJn..Enalbh pick, somcwtw .. 
mU$1 l'UeITyo&r bli\ltSf.OCX>ot subm.itttairorm.: ~ .• •• 1f ,.Ou.r skudOn doesn' t fit iiaedicare:ipaua-1rrouc:u..a:· - 'COllUD&Uikrarr. ; ·· ... • skietchy. ' ~· 
m<WCuaeamcd~t~ Tbt '°*"'o ~ireiyftd 1cadJ.. thcabovfc.tcaoria,thcrc'u.bc c.cdihac,Jlllld¥d.dedtittioas:' • ~ :t.., Owll Tuw ud Take 11 om by Roberf S ... 
inlettlt 0.:.ditklmds> 1n is1i1 •• • ~ 1btee ~ ... lb.it 91.,the. pio~ 1CMOA ror-~yc;A·no. ·~JofrOr. linala. Si.«ll>)or ~-.,, Roba1 Mt11.cU.;s, ~ • Hotmtan, P)l.D. <~95, ·~ • 
. Fbrsinale(lndudiq,Jlvorccd '"tupu·hlahW'IY 1 JQ4o£z. form, have { cw 4&duetloM. This ~ liaarrjed· ft&ktl ~tly, Sl,700 · pp. ). A 1004. rdrcshcc, · pp.). For dcductil>fa bounds. . 
· udkplly'K"PIJ"'l~peopk'or tbc~lon&tr1040Aand- : }'ear'~ iapuded "sebcdy.Afl:: ·. Cpr~fUlo&'~y. '' • · ~.ormoat"commOa,u- lisu1pplkabk counortU"todt · · 
· :•L hcadl or..tbe ~under" tbe:loftl·hau.JJ040. ' .- ,... • · •llow, crtdl\, for wotk.Jna Ob, )'et'- allow all to ctp1 ron.. · citadoM-. .. • · 
·o\ • 6S,~·1o"fUt Ujourlf'OA "' .N11W"llty, k .inp.~ei Kiisc to . coupla, c:hUd-c:are cipaua .. · · wetb;-.Jr r0u. ha~ •rd~ ,, : • 
~ WU. Sh'°° b(, tDClff: ' take Ult .abor\ISI w1y ~1·lf and lne~ ' or ·~ or · a:imJ.na •• BUI ~t Slltf:l; the . ~ . . · 
.. ",f) . (&m. lf you iiiiac· la& than , possible. 'r)l<:· l\)in1~1tee.p,· .. •relhanS400. . • .•· .. ·'. rCfW"O b"-~ll:cd by April · ' 
- ··: that, 11 may W • ~ ~ 1,0 • J l·lioe 1.CMOEZ. ' just i.ro years · · Aad 1hm there'• the 1040: .. . 14 .ttlti JjtJr falls ~ • SWlday ' • • 
, -ti file· yoqm.1ybcauitlcd to•'n- ·"old, is,OQ)y for sJ.qk ~ym . YouarcrcqubiP&o.me'it if_,.cu: .,thb')'.PI) to a\lold • paLalty. 
"' •' fundoflhclacomcruypup&ld • . .....,.. ilO.OOo °' ·1as a.. ,.;,..,.. 1acomc . r.,.. ~ ;:.,.hdp 'sulclcs .p-owd .d. · 
· .r. 1ac!wi~ ·1>e-) Clalmiaa - • ..,;..o.i""""' 'othc< ' t1wt ·~ ...... , •• ,r . .,,... t111t ,..,. ·., .... -~ . 
. •~anied~ofal'ilinajoinl9; doo; · tnf9mc Jrom . :-qa,;, pr~y,·.This IO!BI and ill. ~.one. tlnt aet, , !* . 
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Rag. $3T.°':.ow $25 
J VOL~flj("PLAZA 252·1135 
~ --
. c::l I . MON.FA, M 
• -- SAT. IHI 
• Redkcn supplies sold here 
«. 
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., ........ "{ . ~ 
EAGLE ···> ·~--.·:: 
BASEBALL .. ~ ',~:-
> /-.. ~ r'· . } '_' . 
. . . . . 
Emb ·Riddle· · · _. _ ·· 
vs 
.1 .. • 
<. 
•24 .Klno .. Ran.om 
• a . IJ..2 ~ t ' · 
CA TCH I T! le..,_-· -~ ... r.... · . ...... ~~.;..; b t.bClliDEIDotilttlOl&Ytthmla 10 Ldah - ..... m,;ii 
~~·~·~jj~iijiiii.ir .. When Dean Rockett was •P; car -~~~w0wctt>cdib Wa):-tf wcs' e ~ proaebed about the-May-198 lhr-dc:c:bion-wu- --* .~ ' ' ·· · an adminftUatiYt .decili.an.____:,t_ deCwoo be noced, "I 'did not datory. When. Deao. R'Oekctt While McKamcy coaJhmcd ra.tbcr than a Jtudau a~ 4t> 
wort b n lhat projict and"I d0ii'1 was as ta fO~OD thlr that the U~t tu cumpt .meat dtcilioa,..11 1.-ntd to be.a • 
-~ tnOw what The status ls On ' matter:- be slated, "It wu· nD.mber doa• lndeed AYt .. t!;!e ./JOOd dedlioo at the~. but 
... t • ...... --~ uw·this would be a .SOA a COGdda'ablr •-ou.nt Of we ltlll bad no lllput.' '. • , 
• • A<XOtdlna 10 ""- /JOblft!, ··""'~~ YGU, ltbc.SOAJ. I .~ mooey m ialeo • .s.Oimr "'!.: 1Aili1Aootbcrtlodlq.,ltltll i "" 
.di.a Tntirim'Chancdlo< pl the don't tblnlt the UlliV«1ity did SOA ~WIY,. ue llill not iodkatd 0... the ·-. ..U • 
UQJ~hy, thcre.wuameetlns tha.1a.nds&id. 1 Youdon'ibave8 ·clear wbo the lr&f'U2DCD1 wu lndecdmud&torytotabSOA I 
ot1h~ Fi.ScalAHain:Co!11rniftce choice.', I thiftk lher~·:···tr madeinCim}Uoctionwitb. ·· •. funds under the Ualvcnhy'1 
.; on February I , 1981 al which you wa.ot the we free DWQ~. umbre lla 1y1tem , actin• 
·· lin1$..the decision to take SOA ~ · thcn fouhave todoillhisway.' Accordiqtojiird&IStudmt ~ JOit ~~'Since 
runcft· .under the University"' ~· Dean .Rqcjl!tt also ad4cd that Ad.mini.ltraliY Council (SAC) _ I.he SOA wu .mini the tu ex· 
syst~as:made. Piesentattbc ""lt(thedla.iiOOJ wUrequcsteil minu1c1 da1ln1 bctwcea. empt nw:nbci' OD an informal . .. 
mcctina. added Mr. Jost, was by won CIJ'.hpUI and""1tb tbe #ebruary Ind June of 1913, &uil, ,u.Cyfdt{'Tbc:l6eprac:ntat 
Dun Rockett, Dr .. Jeffrey cooperation o! the 1tudau tbere wu oo mention or the February I , 1911 mcetiD&J 
L'Cdewifz, then Unh'ers ity 1ovcmmint .•• " • · • rcfacqcc to the U~ty's that the SGA wu a put of the 
Chanctllor and noW acting in- decision rciardin.J tbt i:n• . J)iiivcmtyt IO~ utmdcd all 
tcrin; President o_f the Univcrsi· St~~~:crt.lrZC::~~;. plcmc:nw~ of lhc plan. · the btftefiu W5dU the tu free 
~fi.;::~~~~~;~~~· 0Ud1c1 and Finance, abo w>~lri!nln~=;, :a~*=!°SQ~l: 
of the ~tu1cnt Aifai/$. Office. ~':1;.:;! ~ ~n~::i; ~ ~,;!f1~~i. hew~\~~ · prcviously Ind they tbouahl · J1 
, • . · Ho'""'*. . 12 
,, Spectrum • ' 
)Jon with thl"SGA prcs~d~1 at system} wu made lo coaju.n«> under Dean Rockett, c:xplaiDed • tbc:rc should~-" 
f--------------------------------~·--~.·-- . . 1 I 
·{ W·H·Y- FLY? DRIVE FOR LESS! : : 
; 1 . CARS AVAILABLE TO MOST ~REXS .IN THE U.S.AJCANADA ~ : 
. 1 ·. I I 
I I I 
I I 1· I . I 
I I 
I ~ I 1- I I I 1 I .,. . 
I CALL · E.R.A.U. 
I ~INDA CAMPUS REP.· 
I 756·2211 • KENT JOHNSON ' 





I . . - 1 
.
1
1 AAACON-AUTO ·TRANSPORT,;. INC. I 
1 2040'South Ridgewood, Suite 207 I I ~uth Daytona, Fl • . 32109 I .11. I I 
I 
. . . . , I .I 
. · . · I I 
~-~~~--~-~--~------------------------..... ~ 
• • - • ,I •• • • ~ • 
. . - '.Nava/';A.vliltlon Club tours' earrler 
. . ,_., •·t~ • . . .- ·· ·• . . . 
+-- -.B.-y""JOh"'n""'Jl"' . .,.R"'if·t' . r._. . It. wu the three· ... in . 
, .~~ ~ ·-~~~·~ Mf! -:~-::..n;.~~c:::u:o~--~ 
: ~ ~:~· . Sata~op, an •aircraft . ~ ' , Tbt,,d ub's next eymi is plan- mtttina tonlaht at 7:00 p.m. In 
1• . . bound for the Mcdit~ln ood for lbund&y, Apiil '~ The 0-109. Ou.r 1ucst · spcatCN 
;· · ~r,t:;,.":-,:',=.;..,~ ·, ::..-:::·~.=-~~; =~ ~ ~~ ~ 
dub bad limch and that vWted • r~ ~t squadrons. This will P!'ot ind DaVal ~)ht omcc;r 
)"'..\:i, various pans of lhe ship in- buic&llf be a tour or the whole sloes open.ins u.p not year, and 














·: - the . HAIF( ·. , ·, .~,· ta ·.J·U~Q-_L·~;-._·. 
, . ~'11-" ·.' .In the Vl;lage Ma~ ' . . . 
· ~ •• (Next T~'°•'"';'~ fn·~.~~} .•. 
Embry~~lddle ~tu~ents. : 
g19t _10%d1Scount with IQ 
'• 
... ~.-
• ·~ "l'"- ':.-. • 
. . . . . . 
our pfOre.uoa.n, traiocd .wr:-for·rour uaconctitioq&i 
satisfaction, wdcoma Eric aod TOnJa to ~•Ir i~Jk 






.. I ;;. . • I ., 
I 
We wiH_ be s,elli·ng the 1983.yearbook 
for,$5;00 we-.will. also give your order· 
forms for ~h~ 1984 yearbook during 
registration this week . 
.. . 















I I . 
-~$. .,. LOOK FOR OUR FULL COLOR AD IN NEXT 'M!EKS AV/ON AND BE 
.. 
PREPARED TO· HAVE A BLAST IN JH.E FALl,OF 1984. -WHEN WE ARE 
THROUGH YOU WILL NEVER FORGET THE SCHOOL YE,6.R OF 1984-1985. 
(Fair Waining) 
.; :1111 .... 
--- -· 
t.be.AxlM. iMmt~:.1984 .- ,.,.._,_ __ ~-'-. 
--
·;. 
. ·-· , 
. ~~:'~~ 
-,-~ 
.--,-.;- _:_ _ _. ;. 
--. · 
. '." 
• ~ • f 
.·· .· 
.· 
GuiFifie:m: ~di/~n~ed .. res~rarch. 
.... : .. _., : ---.-"-.--
SAVANNAH,.oA, March9, corporatt alraaft at Savannah bu.dncssJct. Tc:su&ritobecoo-
~:-co~~t~l:':U~ ~~r=:~~tat ~u~c1~!'=~ 
propJct·typc m.aiM equ1Jt9ed' Tbt Propfan project dev~ to·~ a.Uocilled"whh thb•acw 
whb 1 9-!°"' dW.-, t!Un, . mut tc'am, hCadcd by dc'wclopmut proa.r1m," 
hlshlY· IW • lr,- :,.t-bladcd. .. Lockhted as • prime co~ PaulJ OD uld. i•NA'SA 
:'; I.be. J .... • y or ouir~ Acrq1pacc:; ~: 1tpeaata 1 'blC):H aattoaai • 
Mariett.6 ;~lion wll.b Ou T-urbiDc......QR.cntlons -Apf r~~no&opcalexpc:r-
(". Ouifrtrcaf9 "A.Crospacc Cor· · Ococral"Mota1: the t-lamihon . :!:1~1 and srowth ""':;'lZe ~U~ ::'''1;:~~~ ."Jr:;',~ ~c!,vtil~:r 0!,oU:l~~ avi«don lndwUy'wbkb 11 often 
SJ 1,000,000 CC!PlrKl .ut " be ~t; • --and R"ohr lo- forced lo com.pcu with fordp 
nqotiatcd with thJ National • dustries, lnc. for cn&inc st.rue- manuf.auren .'subsidiud by-.._ 
Acronautks and SpM:C Ad- · t~ thdr &ow:mmdlts. _ 
1.- ~(~. . _ EIJ>«tedtoacllfevej<t<p«<b "What.Jhe oew ~ 
.• ···-A~o-<JuH'tt ... m- ~~,ua.1...-~.,_·:.to::psi,..._,..""'~"""~ 
~:~~~Allvifu!; ~r~:~~~~~ ~~~,:d a:~·~~ 
• at appf~ $6,000,odo to a CQmpanblc (anjd. m&fnc, tjlc porated Into lhe: ~ q_( 
the acr~ace' ,c'?mpany. be'W ~o,ru propullion ~cm Oulbtrc&m altcra!t produced u 
Oulhtrcam Acro1pace Will ~ lest no-..tt- us.In& a our; facilities bcre and hi 
manuractwu t-..jtt matric iPedanJ modl~ Qulls&ram-- ~City." 
t-- BEACW-1 
. "~~:. ·· ... \ . ~  . . ' ~ ~ . 0 
'l .. "'}.. 
.· ffEUC-OPTER OIVJS\~1"' 
Be a p~t t;1f Sk_yfest.84' -
DBA Helicopter .division wil( ·b.e offer• 
ing demostration rideS"in their Bell.206· 
Jet Rang1tr al(weekend lqng. ·. 
\ 
Get Involved!!-! 
) .. ,. 
·'~ .. 
. . Take the Ride· of' your Life! 
• ..-O.ytoll• s .. ch Arl•llon H•llcoptor Dl;lslon Uf 1'.•rl Harbor Dr. Roglon1/ Airport, Dayton• BHcll, 32014 
' Phone (904) 255'-0411 '., 
I-MOTOR QULFSTREAM-tobo niodlllod 
QulfltrHnt AeroepeC., Sawannah, 
~-·-.--...-· __ ,.. ..... .........., __ fotloolfllght- --""-'""" 
''"""""""°"''"_......_ ...... ..ti" 
....... - - --- Proplon - -ololktg of o propjOt lflfllM·- o I loo\ 
dlomotor. tflln, •~-bock, l-llloded ,_. 
,.\--. . . 
.,..,., -11 expoclod 1o oCilrne "'°' .-. 
.... uouolly fouftd only ... - Pl"llfol 
.,.-. 
---of-Jolofnntl· ... 
.,. _by NASA lo help-...--· U.pUOtolo ___ "" 
Woitci'oon1y......-,..---
•lrcn!!- · 
TV viewing increase· e_xp~aine~ . 
Slccpina. wottina and wet· people can't pouibly ~ dttiq 
dUna TV - our day cocWs&s or in front of the TV all thoK 
:osc~=~ ~~rw:t~~~ 
T~ Buteau of Advcr· dcalliq tt>C bou.lc, too," said' 
lisl.Qa. • . .,. Steven Holt, ,mcral mu.qcr 
That is, TV sell were on (DOC or Tdcvbloa Auclimct A.ueu-
occasarily walcbcd} (or KVCO mmt lDc.. 
bouts and two minutes a·day in Analy1u attribute '.ib·e 
191). "Tbc number of boun 14-minute iDcnasc over the 
may have lncrcaud .... , buJ . • ptt¥ious year t.o a na.tn~ of 
...thitlp: more cable ~ 
min.a, a record TV saks rear -
(often with 1CVcral sets pa 
home), network ·procr~ 
apaodcd into la&e nlaht ud 
early moruiDa time\ ud mon: 
drectlve prosrammiQ&. 
Tb< lil«bout - -
was .broken in 1971, !S rears 
aflcr I.he fift'obour lnJ WU , • 
racbed in· 1916. .. 
FOTOGRAFICS~ Inc. 
We stock most SLR 's and instant cameras. 
Kodak papers, roll and c:Ut sheet films. 
Mojor lines of lenses, e.ilargers and accessories. 
Niw and used equipment; we take lrad~ins: ' 
Friendly, experienced, and expert S<fles personnel. 
We operat e in a pos itive- thinking 
· ph'oto. environment. 
WE ARE CONVENIENTLY CLOSE. 
- COME SEE US. 
VFR ' approach Volusia/ near NoYa'-ETA .1o''min. ERAEJ students 
Daytona Bch: 
919 Volusia Ave. 
(904) 253-3648 
Santor~: 






.. . . -.. 
.. ~~..:, 
,.. ·_ ~--;, .. ~ .. 
Sigina·Pi pledges are confiden t-.... 
...... . 
_ .. ~:.~·~:'_ 
.. · 
--.. ~ . 
the Avian, marcfl...28, 19BA · ·· 
.· ~· .:-· ~ .. - . ·..... ~ . 
---·- ·-. 
. 9 '- ' . . \ 
•"· 
By 8oott. A. H!-uert r - fraternity. AU ihe brotbat en;.- ftnal stap or pledp edao.tion -~.!M.P~ a1>tr~.::=: =~.:=lf"*91==~:r'?;.;;;,.;_..,;~~~~5;:!111 
;·~ ~sevenlvisitina.~ inihespiri~of f'rmmallim. ~~the Wt or that . _ _ --..., - ·"'-"" 
• . ti'Om Sij:m.& .Pi'• £el0ob-PI We ~ want to lhant trainiQ& thb Wtt:k and ricxt. · · / : • . · • 
-Chapter · in C~ristopbcr ' Ep's.lloo-PI and 0 1.mma Confidence is tunnln.a biah E·""U ROTC cadets trained •t fl St.w•rt"OA fOf fl.,. days, from March 14-18. The tutate 
~ ~·~~~ ~=~~1-J: ~:~=~..;:..~a J~!!.. .. ~~~-~,-~.'•"fr)'m--!!''•b•!_":J1tht1ne•001, •,;~•"t ~ 
• matlve. u ·lbe brodMn sbated educadon propam. ' . · • rour men (?'our 01apltt. Oood · ' · · · . 







"' \. ~ :c 
\ :··;,, .. _ 








· Tom'S lfairpoit 
Welcomes ....... .. 
~------.Lee .west Flynn 
Fo-~e.rli of.Carl '(V;,It~rs ·Rairstyling itr 
$0.u#i: Daytona. Specializing in men's 
s_tyling, hair r$placem.ents and perms. __ 
' Originally train Michigan, Licensed in 
texas in 1963 . 
Precision cuts '$7.00 Cut 
Any style Ccit • $8.00 _S::..._h-'a....,.m---L--o_o_&_B_l_o_w_D~r ~ 
· · Clipper Cut . $5.0U · 
-.. 
· Locat·ed in th·e university Center 
Redken P~oducts 
, ·Mon tf1ru Fri 9:00 to 5:oo 
Appointments and Walk-Ins Welcome 





,. · ... .. ~ .... . 
-;?' 
. ' 
-Elections Today yote!!! 
.· 
-- .. ,,, ,, ,- ....... -
... ==::;;:;~=".:Z/~=~~==-· '::·~ --~> 
•; 
..M""4tq Bokal·ZJJl.1:J9 
.,._,. Pimt-.j() o.U ,.., . .prla w.......,. ~~1.00. 
. '11ulndtiy ,Spqlwttl-1.?9 
Frltlq .... . RllYloll-1.J9 
Sil"""'1Y . Nm RllYloll-1.JV-
11111 btdwla lined -' btdMr 
LOc#ttd Ill the K·'Mtul Pltall 
.Ol'UI...,, to' 1°""1 • 
.... m-1111 
FNtwrln1: 
Redken and Nexxus retail prod¥CU 
*Coupon*-
$.SO orr small 
$. 7S off large 
SlJXrorr x-Iarae· 
save$$$_ on l.>IZZA 
oony, Qlly .... .p.mi 
coupm COD be'- ot & -
767-5766 
A~b~,'1wl.ot ........ 
Pd/can &J DriW' 
Prlku 84y"Sltopp11tt Cnttr 
/)qytOllO .IJHt:lt 
Hair. Salon · 
Hours: 
· 11.a, Wed. Fri .. J 
• ~11n9-I 
§,i,~) . 
Swr, Mon CIOlftl 
-. ., 
Shampoo, Cat, Blow dry wltb Riddle 1.D. $10 
. . -





lnJ VW.!U?l!a le8T1.:a.-flll*.· 
......................... 
• . ...... iw.a.. 11· • .-•,...11.,._aa 
1SMtSe or *°'I~• M\ ~1n. 
mt ~ avw: 1-. ...Ir 
..... ~ ... ,, ........ _ 
_ .... '[~. - .....,: .... 
~_: l·noa. or ~· .....-. "Oil ;. 
1969Fra911.D,PS.,"1_0..:. ..... 
. . ;::-*",~::==· 
• -.c.a~or)UOIJl. 
~~~'::.:~~~~ 




'-~· ........... ,..._ ....... ·~, alltllcnc , 
•.• • . , S MAZDA I'.& IA.LOOI 7 AM-FM.._. tm.GD . 
. :.. l"MlpiatlSJ..XICD. 
.• 1'11 8UICS:: SICYL.All _.. ..... , 
:.:.:·=~ $900.00call~ M 
ltn n.AHS 'AM MOOG ........ 
-- .. ~ bot 111' .. al 
'lfl.> m .J91'7. L_. 
~ cycles for sale . 
.. • '"' y >.MAHA 1X7JO .. ooailao.. 
' S400cal:I J oliaVarp7'C147.SJDAU 
- b0ll7721. • { .:~/~ ~"-~·= . 
... ~.=o_ ~ =::.: 
Doll coa«m tr--. et .... JJJ:t -:_ • 
call ~Sl-J091, aNr 1:00 P.M,__ • • 
lt71 SUZUl:I TS250,....~ 





. . .. 
'Vote 
·Al. ·Williams 
For Chief -Justice 
Your best~Choice!! 1. 
.Ji' 
~~~= '::~!t9:/J:i':J-mschlnes of the 
80'• 
.-The I/neat and largest n ight l/ltlng 
gym DaYtona h.a ever seen I 
"'Air Conditioned 
.-S,,.Clal progrfms for toning and 
progrtlms for th• ladles 







$99.00 for one year! 
2°'Z·S. Beach Street 
· Daytona Beach 
·253-8188 
.,,.. ...... Ol'ldutylOc11119! ...... J1ft9WNfOt 
::..,~~lMf" .. ~- ~ ~ 6t 
........:... .. ---.. ~ Planty of parking In the rear 
/rile .Av/on, "!.era~ 28, 1184 · :. 
Embry-Riddle ·. . 
,<.' Aeronautical University' 
Daytona· Beach· Center for 
. \;. . 
Gra-dua-te· 
.. Stud·ies 
is offc:Qng the followirig degrees 
Master of Business Administration/Aviation 
Master of A vitition ManageTnnJ.t 
Master of.~eronautlca/ S.ci~ce 
(~ degrees arc ~tcd by Southern Association of Colleges and Schools) 
FEATURING 
. Pro1ram comp/ttlon in as lit/It as ont year. 
.Doy Evtni111 and w«ktnd dassa . 
.Full or part tim• stulfy 
.Industry leodtrs as facully, 1uar l«turtrs, ~minar panidpants . 
.Acctptanct of as many as 11 crrdlt hours of rtl~ant 1raduatt courst work in tranQu. 
Fo·r information 
Call (904) 252-5561 ext. 101811015 
or 
Inquire in person in the Graduate studies -Office 
locateiJ in·fhe. U.S. 92 student housing complex, 
6 
' 
; KYFEST· ... -· · .. :--.-~ 
•/ . . ,• . . 
. . 
' . . ~ " 



















































· Coffee, Tea and a Degree · 
·- .. " . . 
--'• Embl')·lliddlc AcrOCWltk:al Univcnity..bll COQl,lacted wilh scvcial 
m'ihO\ aitlinf:s to, provide a.a .educa1ionil Program for the c:otn-
prcbenslVe tn.1nina or ni.aht atttndanu. Although .mi.ny upttu or · 
tbc~1'f!ill not tteelv€cotlq:e credil. it isSttn asa way to boost 
mr.ollmmt al~ Daytona a,mpus, 1encra1c new revenue"' and sPr~d 
the wOfd about &RAU. . ... · 
As peq_ of IJ)c new prasnm, a i-our" in Ph)'K~j:loJY or A ir 
' r .ravd wil'be t.1:\llht. Each student ~u rcpeve ttaintffiiii the rear or 
f\yfQJ,...pmonaHcy l>r tbe"hljad:cr and crrccu on auitude or alcohol 
and altitude. 
nu-._pr~ to open the univcnity up 10 1he dtvct was welcom-
ed at all levels or admin.\stralion. The procram will help 10 cqualiz.c 
the curnnt male/ female ratio and relieve much or lhc frus1n1ion on 
1h'c Daw.ma campwj , 
By Waldo Veebleifester 
Word came frOm Bunnell late 
last wCf\: 
0 
lha1 .\bl Unl'vtnity 
::~~o~~~~=~= t:5w~ ' 
ThU announcement comes on 
the heels of an event which took 
plaOc jus1 before lunch last f"ri-
day...-' 
Accordina to a reliable 
source. a i)rofCS!Of allempted to 
sui'ii.ale an .... ira1c student by · 
"mapPina a paisley 1ie around 
bis neck three times and 1yin1 a 
double half-hitch knot just 
behind his cars . 
"I rue the day that I started 
wcarina . 1ics,'t>. the profcs.sor 
shouted as he !t'&S draucd from 
t h'·. · bi.I omce by S«Urit)' orriccn. ere 0 r b e .. , wo•ld """ .... don<;, ir 
- ·the tic hadn't been so re1dily 
Square _ .. , ... ~ ... ·-------- a,.;Jabl<," ,, wbb<d. "Tics -' 1 shouJd be made iUcpJI" 
After tfia1 • he bcc:ame in-
coherent as Security whisked · 
him away in their Cushmi.n 
Dean ,8?b Jett coaun~ :;~~~r:nr~: ~~~~ ro~;e:d!>;J::;.::~ taken 
~:!:a'cn!:~.-bcrok fund- shazhiin, owner oJ lM ramous the stand·that ·~ ttcs arc 
,, . . .......,. ·-· Thundcrtrcc~ Brothel and Used· outlawed, only -'outlaws will. 
1)e 150 mtSc: rKe fLD.i.Jhcd car lof: : HoWCvcr, the Polilx wear tics , " point"'-
•: two'"and ooc halt boun)atcr • wcrcOOteao~f« thisc:iowd. inaou1thattheprofcssouwear-
~ with tbc team from Sic:brla Chi TbC USS San'.t°" was called ina tks evoke feafful obedience ' 
~ cross.in& lhe ·line with I · solid jn. and starioncd seven miles off ,throup intimidation amona the 
.fint. , , shore to contain t~ _ pany. . student body. · 
» 'cov~·~~Ar:;;~ ~ ~~~~~r:'w~:~Loa::~~ _,. an·=~~~11°t!.U: 
r.:i • coosumina I.he 1frsest amount RidgC"Wood Avenue. Tbc,show, OM profo.sor went bttst'rk," 
lo of alcohol du.riq tbc weekend. • coined "SK'YTEST"' was im- t~e administration reprcscn-
" 
The overall w:immer Of Oeck prompc:u but 1bc frat boys t ativc ! la.ted . , ··we· arc , 
Wecf, however, WC!U fb the: ~. ~&in& p&sscrs · by in however, considering im · 
>,.t booiers of Ddta T.u Chi. The order 10 hclP. fund anotbcr ten plemcntina a pronm to train 
,q Praiddlt or the frat couJd not ftp. profcs.iors in the proper hand.I· 
>IJ ' be reached for com.mc:ol • be" All in all, the wect.provcd 10 in& and~ or tics." 
r" • wu lalt ICCD bowinl to tbc be evcntfu1. FUC President Tu· .One of lhe mcmbns of the 
Jq porcdain princr:u, tan did & haJf·US job, but com- •• Sc:c\lrity d~t Sutnmed it 
~O · The b.lifiJ!lbt or lbc wert ii. s-rcei 10 Vioc-Prcsidexu Nufl(" · up tbb,_ war. · "TICS don't kiU · 
or count, .the Annual Top Pa.In who does •bsolutdy · Pcoplt ...• Pcoplc kill people." ft 'arty. Da)'tona Police ~- nothlnA. ttls job ~u wdl-done. Profound. 
- l I> . 
; .. -:-
~ • ' 
., 
-·-·-·-·. 
- 1 'ta· Libel .is .to~ceir , .. 
. . - . . .... . . . "'· _, 
- ' ~ '"': 
"The i'.oii,o Beil li; paved-~(h 
···c09c1 lnfe•tlODI',-_· · .. :-: .. --~.:·. ·, -
- - - - - ----=-~- - - -
----- - ~ 
_B.-ct•us·!:~e-: - ·F.~#~l';_fj_td9.D-.. -:; 










.1 lwlst.cj and lum-' In porfoet 
I ::::t:;.':-:;:,.~ ":: 
I ~~i .. -r:'!\,;'=,_! I of "ApQcalypM Now." I TM acting team luder, 
I = ~~on:lsh~wi:= I· when the leader, C.S. I "MlckiymouH, found In· 
I ·:::=·:::.·.:~U: I eel the 1lxth aJrcratt whlla I 1NC11ng Rlchw Bach'• 111u-
1 · ~:~::. c.;:;::~.:::: . 
. I pf1va1o1y !hat 111e .,.,,....._ 
I t11a1 _, 111e ,.,..1 '°' "*" 
· I -. '"'-"'" anc1 not "'" Hint: , ~o~-=~ 
.. A. Qiu~t landiil.g$ 1 ·=:1z.::r~l~i1E 
I 111e1 ,did not w.n1 10 o<> up· 
B. c_ arri_es paylo_ ad ·. I == ".:;.'~0::: 
. I good wrywrr.· .Mid 11or. 
c N s d I dand Uulretplt. - -
_ t ·. . o . tewar ~sses ·· I -~:~.::E;r::E 
I D. Toilets fail I ll•!le' flying anyway," Old 
.. __ llJ!ll..-------------.•-•'!-------• Smallmlnd Flyer. · 
.. ,· 
AIUraowaalKXlel!ulb'lalnaoor Drinr ·Jmmoblllur. Thb 
tbe wdJ kDdwu 0c:,YU Jloot 'cs.vtcz, wbm atfvaud b)' a 
(tbedc'fkc wbk:b wbm atlKbcict ..cum,, orr.cX:r, iCMk>bw..stbc 
co tbc rim or a car Ute, pttWOtS ::;'.:.~!..• ~ •...,.bo ~~. 
iDo.emma or cat), S.R s.cwtty -~-... .,._..,. 
........... ptovi!od .willl • .... lo& - • 
dmc:c 10 ...deal with Wcaal Tht lealri(y tam """ tbcy 
putiaa OQ Cl.mpua. ta.ft bcu Ll'O lmimt widl tlaieet' 
• SllowD kn &bow' bl tbc aimioak iD I.be put ...... 
abow; pk::ture if Walt &Obbu._ ate W1dcnri1 "to ·tee. 11p u..:.£ 
~ ~ Cbid, at wort at ckvic:a up iD ApartmCat Com.. 
llleSoaarityW_T_ p1a .. 1, llaodpoalblyotllle 
Lab wilh tbc new N~ I ~ 
. ; 
.-
